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Consumer informatics: 
Current Applications in the Hospital, 

Community and 
Vendor World
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Eun-Shim Nahm, PhD, RN

Rosemary Kennedy, MBA, RN, FAAN
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Session Objectives Session Objectives 

1. Patient preference for consumer health 
information accessible at the bedside

2. Effective approaches to the development of 
health promotion websites  

3. Selected consumer informatics technologies 
that can be integrated into clinical information 
systems. 

33

Introduction

44

Consumer Informatics Consumer Informatics 

Consumer health informatics is the branch of 
health informatics that:

− Assesses consumers' needs for health information
− Studies and implements methods of making information 

accessible to consumers
− Models and integrates consumers' preferences into 

medical information systems  (Eysenbach, 1997)

It incorporates several disciplines including 
informatics, clinical specialty areas, health and 
communication science. 

55

In 1990, Greenes and Shortliffe:

... the focus of healthcare informatics is 
moving from supporting the infrastructure of 
medicine to meeting the needs of healthcare 
professionals through supporting education, 
decision making, communication, and many other 
aspects of professional activity....

Shift in Informatics Focus

66

In the 21st century, increasing availability of:

− interactive information accessible to consumers via 
the Internet 

− remote health monitoring systems 

Emphasis on prevention, self-managed care, 
and family members’ involvement.

Consumers can use information technology to 
gain access to information and control their own 
health care, thereby utilizing healthcare 
resources more efficiently.

Shift in Informatics Focus 
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TechnologyTechnology--based Health based Health 
InterventionsInterventions

Most programs strive to empower healthcare 
consumers to take charge of their own health 
and to make informed health decisions. 

The scopes of interventions and types of 
technology vary: 

− Health education
− Online support groups
− Monitoring of clinical parameters

88

Patient Portal Evaluation
Patient education and information at the bedside

Cheryl Fisher RN-BC, EdD
Claiborne Miller – Davis RN, MSN

Gwenyth Wallen RN, PhD
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PurposePurpose

To develop a web site that provides patient 
education and information at the bedside in a 
central location. 

To evaluate the portal web site by clinical staff 
and patients to determine the relevancy and 
usefulness of the portal content and design.

1111

What is the Patient Portal?What is the Patient Portal?

A web site available on the patient bedside 
computer designed to provide patient 
education and patient information in a 
single location.

1212

Collaborative EffortCollaborative Effort

National Institutes of Health, Clinical Center

Nursing and Patient Care Services
Office of Organizational Planning and Development
Department of Clinical Research Informatics (DCRI)
Other disciplines

– Social work
– Communications
– Patient representative
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MethodologyMethodology

Study Design:
Non-experimental, descriptive research design utilizing a 
convenience sample 

Population Sample: (to date)
15 research nurses from medical/surgical, hematology, 
oncology and neurology
15 inpatients from medical/surgical, hematology and 
oncology, neurology
This presentation only addresses patient responses

1414

Patient ProcedurePatient Procedure

Surveys were hand delivered to inpatient units that 
utilized bedside computers (six inpatient units).

Patients were oriented to the patient portal site and were 
provided a hard copy of the survey.

The survey utilized a five point Likert type scale to 
determine relevancy of the information on the portal site. 
Additional questions sought to determine the ease of use 
and requests for future development.

1515

Evaluation QuestionsEvaluation Questions

Is the patient bedside computer portal easy to use? 
Is it easy for staff and patients to locate information and 
education on the portal site? 
Did the portal site provide useful information and 
education for inpatients? 
What is the quantity and nature of the patient feedback 
provided through the portal site 
(i.e. Positive/negative? )Related to care? Department specific? 

1616

Question 1 : Ease of  Use and AccessQuestion 1 : Ease of  Use and Access

The majority of the patients agreed that the site was easy to 
easy to use (83%) and easy to access (75%).
13% did not access the portal site

Table 1: Ease of using and accessing the portal site 

1717

Question 2: Ease of NavigationQuestion 2: Ease of Navigation

The majority of patients ( 86%) were able to find what they 
were looking for.
13% did not access educational materials

Table 2: Ease of locating educational information

1818

Question 3 : Usefulness of ContentQuestion 3 : Usefulness of Content
Table 2: Table 2: Ease of locating educational information

Most patients (50-66%) agreed that the various sections of 
the portal were educational in nature.
All sections were not accessed by all participants
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Question 3: Educational ContentQuestion 3: Educational Content

Patients agreed (35% - 46%) that the portal site contents 
were useful in meeting their educational needs.

Table 3: Portal content was educationalTable 3: Portal content was educational

Portal content was 
educational

2020

Question 4: Patient feedbackQuestion 4: Patient feedback

Over 1 year time period:

25 feedback responses were submitted
Responses were directed toward staff 
commendation

Requests were submitted for additional 
resources or services

− Food service
− Linen service
− News paper service

2121

CommentsComments

What did you like most about the site?
– Ease of use
– Availability of site
– Clean design

What did you like least about the site?
– Site was hard to find
– Some choices (links) were not easy to understand
– Computer was slow

2222

Comments ContinuedComments Continued

What other information would you like on the site?
– Disease specific information
– Would have liked to have known about the site earlier 

in my stay
– More video games
– Information about hospital activities for patients
– Would like to access personal lab results

2323

ConclusionsConclusions

Respondents found the patient portal easy to use 
and easy to access in most cases
Respondents found the portal site easy to navigate 
though some of the links were not clearly labeled
Some hardware issues precluded patients from 
accessing the site

2424

Next StepsNext Steps
Resolve  computer access issues with IT department
Change some link names to be more reflective of content
Continue to collect survey data from patients and staff
Expand data collection to outpatient areas
Obtain input from portal committee to enhance site based 
on data and recommendations
Develop educational and marketing campaign for staff 
and patients
Implement program for patient support to facilitate access 
to bedside computer
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Future Directions

Further development around department 
specific enhancements

Additional research projects planned around 
patient education and use of technology

2626

Thank you.
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Healthcare Informatics for 
Community-Dwelling Consumers

Eun-Shim Nahm, PhD, RN
University of Maryland School of Nursing 
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Objectives Objectives 

Available healthcare technologies for community-
dwelling consumers
Effective approaches to the development of health 
promotion websites

2929

Available Healthcare TechnologiesAvailable Healthcare Technologies

3030

Information Technology and ConsumersInformation Technology and Consumers

Internet penetration rate in the U.S.: 67.9% (2006, 
Nielsen/NetRatings) 
– among older adults: 32% (2006, Pew Internet Survey)

Broadband penetration rate: 55% (2008, Pew Internet 
Survey)
Use of other mobile technologies: 62% (2008, Pew 
Internet Survey)
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Informatics: Bridging Distance between 
Consumers and Healthcare Services

Telehealth interventions

– Telemonitoring
– Tele-health education

Health information websites 
Support groups 
Personal health records 
Health portals

3232

Telemonitoring Devices 

3333

Assistive Technologies

Medication 
Management Systems

e-pill, LLC 
(http://www.epill.com/smartpillbox.html)

Medical Alert Systems 

http://www.lifelinesys.com

3434

Sensor-Based Home Monitoring System

Smart In-Home Monitoring System
(http://marc.med.virginia.edu/projects_smarthomemonitor.html)

3535

Health information websites
NIHSeniorHealth (http://nihseniorhealth.gov)

3636

Health information websites
Interactive Health Tutorials (http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/tutorial.html)
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Online Support Groups
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Informatics: 
Bridging the Distance between Consumers 

and Healthcare Services

Personal health record
Different technologies and functions offered by: 

− Healthcare groups

− Commercial vendors 

− Free products (e.g., MicroSoft HealthVault)

3939

Informatics: 
Bridging the Distance between Consumers 

and Healthcare Services

Health portals
– My HealtheVet

– KP Online Web site (http://www.kponline.org)

– Other healthcare organizations 

4040

Technology-based Health Interventions: 
Current State of Research and 

Application

4141

Technology-based Health Interventions: 
Current State

A great deal of literature and applications in:
− Telemonitoring, usability of systems, health knowledge 

management, etc. 

The Internet as an efficient venue for:
− Dissemination of health information 
− Provision of various types of support 
− Communication between healthcare providers and 

consumers

4242

Technology-based Health Interventions: 
Current State

“Making resources available on the Web” vs. 
“Offering resources to produce health outcomes”

A lack of research efforts in effective methods to 
package and deliver health interventions remotely
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Optimal Approaches to Package and 
Deliver Remote Health Interventions

Theory-based approach to package and deliver 
health interventions

Usability of the intervention

4444

A A TheoryTheory--based approachbased approach

A few Internet-based studies employed a theory-
driven approach to deliver health interventions.

Why theory? 
Why do I need a theory 

in developing a website? ?

4545

A TheoryA Theory--based approachbased approach

A theory will guide determination of: 
− Necessary content 
− Methods and approaches to compile the content 
− Technologies to use 
− Outcome variables 

Example theories 
− Social Cognitive Theory
− Transtheoretical model
− Socio-ecological model 
− Others 

4646

Application of Theories in TechnologyApplication of Theories in Technology--
based Interventionsbased Interventions

4747

Theory-Driven Interventions: 
From the Planning Phase

Select a model/theory based on the project 
objectives  
Based on the objectives and the theory, define: 
− Specific outcomes
− Content needed to be delivered
− Appropriate modes for the content delivery (e.g., static 

text, PowerPoint slides, learning modules, webinars, 
discussion boards, etc.) 

Modify/rescale/refine the content and mode based 
on the available technologies and budget 

4848

TheoryTheory--Driven Interventions: Driven Interventions: 
Example ProjectExample Project

Intervention type: Health website 

Purpose of the Intervention:
− To prevent hip fractures through increased exercise and 

calcium intake among old adult adults 

Theory chosen: Social Cognitive Theory
− Goal setting; Motivation; Self-efficacy; Outcome 

expectations
− In face-to-face settings, this theory has shown its 

effectiveness in health promotion and behavior change 
interventions.
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TheoryTheory--Driven Interventions: Driven Interventions: 
Example ProjectExample Project

Application of a Theory in Development: 

1. Mastery experiences – through successful experiences 
that raise the individual’s self-efficacy.

Setting the goals and keeping track of one’s 
performance
Moderated discussion board

2. Vicarious experiences - through social modeling 
Video clips of testimonials and performances  (success 
story)
Discussion board

5050

TheoryTheory--Driven Interventions: Driven Interventions: 
Example ProjectExample Project

Application of a Theory in Development (cont.): 

3. Social persuasion – through persuading individuals 
that they possess the capabilities to master given 
activities (e.g., verbal encouragement). 

Video clips /Self Assessment 
Discussion board 

4. Individuals partly rely on their own physiological and 
emotional states to determine their capabilities.

Addressed in the content (e.g., tips to decrease pain 
and stress)
Discussion board
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Theory-Driven Interventions: 
Example Project

Development of the content  

Development of the website 
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Theory-Driven Interventions: 
Example Project

Application of Theory in Intervention Delivery:
Group approach: Approximately 10 participants in 
one group 

Weekly assignment:
− Learning modules
− Discussion board moderated based on the social 

cognitive theory

**  Importance of the moderator’s role
** Monitoring participants’ intervention usage 

5353 5454
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Intervention Design: Usability

5959

Intervention Design: Usability

Use of a user-centered design

Specific usability issues for the target population 
(e.g., older adults)

Should be interesting!!

6060

Usability

Usability attributes and their measurements 
(Nielsen): 
Learnability; Efficiency; Error rates; Satisfaction

Target sample-specific usability issues: 
E.g., Older adults often experience major changes in cognitive, 

mental and psychomotor functions.

Usability testing: 
Examine typical users’ performance on a list of selected 

tasks for which the system/programs were designed.
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Usability.gov (http://www.usability.gov/)

6262

Usability Professionals' Association 
(http://www.upassoc.org/)
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Usability: Example Project

Guidelines to develop older adult friendly websites:
“Making Your Web Site Senior Friendly: A Checklist” by 
NIA/NLM 
(http://www.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/checklist.pdf)

(1) Readability 
(2) Presentation of information
(3) Incorporation of other medias
(4) Ease of navigation 

6464

Usability: Example Project

Guidelines to develop older adult friendly websites:

(1) Readability 
− Type face (Arial or Helvetica, not Times New Roman) 
− Font size (12 - 14 point)
− Left justification 
− Color ( e.g., Avoid yellow, blue and green in close 

proximity)
− Avoid patterned backgrounds.

6565

Usability: Example Project

Guidelines to develop older adult friendly websites 
(cont.) 

(2) Presentation of information
Clarity, Short paragraphs, Consistent organization, etc. 

(3) Incorporation of other medias 
Know your users’ technology infrastructure (set for lower 
bound technology); use material that users can relate to

(4) Ease of navigation 
Consistent and simple navigation 
e.g., older adults - avoid drop-down menus

6666

To make technology-based health 
interventions effective for community-

dwelling consumers

Interdisciplinary team efforts Interdisciplinary team efforts 

Policy level supportPolicy level support
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SINI 2009
Summer Institute in Nursing Informatics

Consumer Informatics: Current 
Applications in Vendor World

July 2009

Rosemary Kennedy, MBA, RN, FAAN
Chief Nursing Informatics Officer

Siemens Healthcare

Agenda

Leveraging existing technology to provide 
patient centered care
Patient information requirements at the bedside
Nursing Informatics considerations
Case example 

Leveraging Existing Technology
To Provide Patient Centered Care

Opportunities
– A Better Hospital Experience
– Increased Communication
– Information Sharing
– Patient Education
– Patient Satisfaction 

Nursing Informatics Considerations

Content and how to format it 
Terminology 
Education
Privacy access and control 
Interoperability
Business case
Best practices

Requirements
Information at Bedside

Access to nonclinical information from the 
bedside
– Phone communication
– Food menus
– In room entertainment
– Ability to search information on conditions and 

procedures

Help with understanding medical terminology 
used by clinicians 

The McKinsey Quarterly
November 2007

What is HiMed?

HiMed is a 
Communication 
Solution that 
provides: 
“Multimedia at the bedside 

which effectively covers both, 

patients and clinical staff 

information requirements 

at the point of care 

(stationary beds)”



HiMed Cockpit IP
Preconfigured start page 
IP TV / IP Radio/ Telephone (VoIP)
Integrated webcam
Internet / Intranet
Laptop connector (Optional 
Application)
Games (Optional Application)
Patient education (Optional 
Application) 
Menu ordering (Optional Application)
Room automation (Optional 
Application)
Secure Access to Clinical applications 
(Optional Application)
Flexible expandable to add 
applications

HiMed
... Unified Communications

Communications
and Service
Accounting Internet Access Video on Demand

TelephoneEntertainment

Business Information

Patient Intranet

Patient Education
Infotainment

Information and 
Organization -
around the patient

Hospital Information 
System (HIS, EMR)Nurse Call featureProcesses

Integration of Hospital 
Applications and 
Technology

IP TV / Radio

Other Applications

Service Offerings

Building Technology / 
Room automation

Nurses and Doctors for information
Documentation at the bedside.

Who uses this solution?

Patients for personal multimedia 
services such as telephone, television, 
radio, intranet and internet.

Patient
TV & Radio

Patient
Internet

Patient
VoD (third party)

Patient
telephone

Patient features – Revenue 
Entertainment services

Patient features – Additional patient 
applications

Patient
Survey

Patient
Room automation

(Third party)

Patient
Menu ordering
(Third party)

Patient
Education

Clinical staff features – Workflow 
optimization

Mobile 
nurse call

Doctors online 
information & 
documentation

Patient
Education

Nurse
online documentation

Cleaning staff
“Room ready” service

Room ready!



Innovations and cost savings –
Bad Situation at the bedside

Patient TV

Patient personal Laptop
Pillow speaker

Patient telephone

Coaxial cable
infrastructure

Today’s patient room equipment

Workstation on wheels
for clinical staff

Innovations and cost saving –
Ideal Situation at the bedside

Cat 6
infrastructure

Siemens HiMed Bedsite Terminal “Cockpit”

One integrated solution with a single infrastructure

Questions?


